
April 2, 2024 
Glasco City Council met in regular session April 2, 2024.  Mayor Lucas Nease called meeting to order.  Council 
members answering roll call were:  Alice Dietz, Dan Darnall and Cheri Jacobson. 

Alice Dietz made motion to approve minutes from previous meeting, seconded by Cheri Jacobson, motion 
carried. 

Cheri Jacobson made motion to approve appropriations, seconded by Alice Dietz, motion carried. 

Public Comments: 

Cindy Patton and Brenda Berndt notified the council of the Rec Boards decision to accept offer from the city 
concerning taking over ownership of building currently used as the Boutique.  Legal paperwork can be drawn 
up and approved by both council and the Rec Board. 

Lucas Nease discussed the possibility of establishing a tree board.  The board will consist of residents and city 
could promote the planting of trees.  City could budget funds to purchase so many trees a year. 

Cheri Jacobson reported on findings concerning the codification of ordinances and placing online.  There were 
two proposals:  one from Ransom at the cost of $3500 start up and annual fee of $1000.  The second proposal 
was from the Kansas League of Municipalities for $8,000.  Cheri will continue to research grant opportunities to 
fund this project. 

Pool:  Dan Darnall made motion to appoint Amy Cool as pool manager and Cathy Rice as assistant manager, 
seconded by Alice Dietz, motion carried. 

Electronic Sign:  Cheri is continuing to research electronic signs with the idea of businesses purchasing 
sponsorships as a way to fund the purchase of sign. 

Committee Meetings will be set and dates emailed to those on the committee.  Notices will also be posted. 

City owned buildings/contracts:  went over proposed contract/transfer of title and scratched 5A. and 5C.  Costs 
associated with title work and taxes will be split between parties. 

Pickelball Palozza:  date set as June 15, 2024.  More discussion to take place at May meeting and budget set. 

Employee Handbook:  discussion took place as to amending handbook concerning random drug testing and 
policy concerning overtime.  Changes will be made & brought back to May meeting for approval. 

Summer Help:  discussion took place concerning hiring summer help with decision made to approve hiring a 
individual with preference being a High School Student.  Applicant must be 16 years of age. 

Cheri Jacobson requested that the future agenda should include a section marked “old business” for items left 
on the table from previous meeting. 

Water Valves on Main Street:  tabled 

Council Concerns: 

There have been complaints concerning the gas station and pumps being out of service. 

Alice Dietz made motion to adjourn at 8:10 p.m., seconded by Dan Darnall, motion carried. 

 


